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CURRENT COMMENT.

It win reported in Quebec
that a coiiim-.-ioi-

i would he appointed
to examine Km! for the purpose of de--

tennininjr as to hi- - -- unity.

TllK hog cludera has "again broken
out in Sangamon County. III. John
U. .Jone-j- , a wealthy farmer, lost over
one hundred head of good hogs m

one week.

In the rare of the hazing of rmkt
Dnart at Annapolis Ra.:all, ma recent m-riii- v.

Secretary hitney has issued an Mated thai he would not lie a can-ord- er

for theuunMiinentof Wiley ' didate tor Speakership of House of
', ... .. ......i-

-. , . r ,i..... .... ......j ... ,.-- . .""- - -- -

coiirt-iuartia- !, wliieJi reeoumiended lii

dismissal from th- -

I

Tim: Hoard of Managers of tin; Na-

tional Temperance Soeielv decided to
forward to th Xi-- v York State Demo-

crat e and f'onvcntion a
re-olutt- oii ng tliein to in-e- rl a pro-

hibition plank in their platform,
1

A i:anii of .Mormon miionanes
labored fr a week in Minneapo
lis, Minn., without making a single j

inmvert, and came to tin- - conelu:on
that the place va- - theharde-- t they had
yet struck for the promulgation of
their peculiar idea-- -.

Tin: London papers contained
column obituaries lamenting the death
of.Jumbo. Tin '' lrtjr1 It, over its re-

port of the death ami hi-to- ry of the
famous elephant, displayed large head
lines, reading, "Sad End of .Jumbo."'

Killed b' a Collision with a Itailroad
J ran.

Ciiai:i.i:.s A. I5i im:ssi'K, the builder
of New York, who wa of
manslaughter in the -- econd degree in
erecting unsafe Iioiim, whereby a row
fell and killed one of his employe-- , and
wlio was .sentenced to the State I'rison
for ten year-- , has eeured from .Judge
Van liruiit a certilicate that, in
opinion, there is a rca-ouah- lc doubt
that the judgment against Hudden-sic- k

should -- land, hecau-- e of certain
errors upon the trial.

Mi:. Cmaku:s M. Nii:iiais. the Cin-f-.inn- ati

sculptor, spent a day recently
in Wa.-hmgto- n, putting the lini-hi- ng

louche-- , to his statue of Cartield. After
the work was placed in Statuary Hall
and the artist had an opportunity to
see it in the light and -u rrou tiding-- ,

which will be permanent, -- oine
alterations in the features and in the
ilraperv suggested themselves to him.

he has and he says there
jh nothing more to be done.

Umu:i: the l'o-t- al Union Treaty of
1S7-- I the United States and Mexieo an:
bound to receive ami transport across
their territory free of charge clo.-e-d

mails sent from one country through
Ihe other. Heavy mails are sent from
noil its in Mexieo to other points in the
.same country via the United State-- .
Some of the Star limtte contractors
nre complaining vigorously that this
mail loads down their coaches and is

:i great burden to them. They have
made a claim for extra compensation
on the ground that they are bound by
their contracts to carry only the United
States mail and did not agree to trans-
port Mexican mails.

Aovicks from liritish Columbia state
that a short time since, while two tele-

graph repairers were carrying on their
work in the Selkirk Mountains, one of
them named .Johnston was attacked by
a grizzLy bear, who caught him by the
gilf of the leg. The bear endeavored

to draw him into his cave, but .John-

ston placed his arm around a tree and
bellowed for his companion, who came
close to the bear ami emptied
Winchester balls into him. He then
tired his friend's seven bullets into the
bear's head and had tired the last hot

when the bear rolled over. Johnston's
leg was horribly lacerated, ami it will
be necessary to have the limb ampu-
tated.

Tiik Atlantic & Pacitic Railroad
Company, which purchased theMojave
division of the Southern Pacitic Kail-roa- d,

recently, made application to the
United States Land Ollice at San Fran-

cisco for au indemnity grant of odd
sections of land along its proposed
line through California. The grant
was asked for through the Congres- -

sional act approved July 27. lf-- en-

titled "An act granting lands to aid in
the construction of a railroad and tele-

graph line from th States of Missouri
and Arkansas to the Pacific Coast,''
Tho application was denied on the
ground that it not in conformity
to departmental regulations, and that
the road had not been built within the
prescribed time.

Tiik township bond swindling has
created much excitement in Indiana,
The Hoard of Commissioners of Knox
Countv have ordered the Townshioa
Trustees to report to them the financial
condition of their respective townships.
It was rumored that Floyd County had
lost two of her Trustees, but a special
to the Vineennes Commercial denied it.
Walter IL Kodraan. Trustee of Monroe
Township. Washington County, has
absconded. Rodman issued an un-

known quantity of warrants, and from
six thousand dollars to ten thousand
dollars have already beenjdiscovered.
four thousaud dollars of which are
lield by parties in Washington City,
the remainder by Indianapolis and
Mitchell parties. The fact that Presi-

dent Cook, of the North Vernon Bank,
bolds three thousand five hundred
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Jilt. IHjs.vr.lt ha decided to retire Maud ,

S. for the present. Hir record Is 2:0S . ,

James Wiiela.v. appoii.t-- d Cuited State, '

Consul at Fort Erie, Cana-Ia- , several wee'.:

W ";'.w":! "PPoJntmt was rein.r
I to ! objectionable to the C aniilian l. ov- -
,

npHt jn npcounl of uniiiiineiic' jiii
member of the Fenian Rrotherhood. ha
heen recognized bv" the Covermnent at VI- - J....

Fikst OojiitkOLLeu Dcriiam recently j hlh-d- .

Tnz recent ..lt,.,M to the Saxon Lam --

intitule
ii.strurt.-- d the Solictor ' the Tr, a.-.u-ry to J

, K rwaltw! masi mrrea-- t of Ore Socm.- -n!wta rait for the recover-o- f

the .Naval Acid- - ku

!

Cadet the the

whole

convicted

his

These made,

seven

was

all

of

, ( :r.v,.r,,m..,.r tnn.U. niil to
have l.-c-n ill--a- llv expended bv .Mr. Lor- -

' i,... I..... rn,t.'inn,r f Avririiltur... m."r,, " w........w rj

j nrehaso of eed, etc.

itepresenttiliv.n :n l!i- - routing session.
Iili. .1. I!. Ua.MII.tov has tendered hi-- s

resignation n.s .Siirfon (Jeueral of the
.Marine Ho-pit- al Service, to take
Noveml-- r 1.

Thk date to which Kiel has tie.i re-

prieved, s ni th" npjteal of his case :uii;ht
he heard h-l- or- the luiperial J'nvy Coun-
cil, i.s I'tule-- r !'!.

(iKnimr. ;i ti.-.-.:-
j, formerly United States

Con.-- ul (em-rn- l t Ab-xaudri- was re-cnt- ly

loi-ke- d up for driuii;-iine.i- s at Nev.- -

Yorlc in of -- 1) line.
Caitaiv Natiiamki. I'kkcv. of thi shin

Standard, who wa eoavietel of ertuJty at
rhiladi-ljihia- , and who was to
tiiirty days' impri.-oami'i-it and -.-"Wj liii",
ha been Jiardone I Uy I'rei5ilt.nt Llee-lau- d.

TllK President has ord--re- l Colonsl Tile-Coo- l:

and Lieutenant Pro.iheel: to meet the
Chinese cotimiii-io- n omin from San
Franei.seo to ti-s- i iatu the rte.-n-t mas-n-er- e

of the Chiue.su by the miners of Lock
S.nii.--, Wjo.

.M.wr.i.vr; has demanded
of Aichitect 15ell.

Tin: Secretary of tho Interior has called
unon the ollirer.t of tiie Union miM Central
Pat-- i tic Kailwnys for an explanation of
their agreement to pa to the I'acilie Mail
Steamship ("ouipany an annual Mihiidy.
The Secretary wants to know iindr what
law rnil nmds find authority to enter into
such areeinent.s.

Cl.AU.vro.VE issued his addre.--s to tlie
electors f .Midlothian on tic 17th. lie
claimed all the success of his late adiniir.--tratio- a

as due to tho wise policy of iii
I.iheral part j', and his Soudan and other
disasters as d.ie to the work of the opposi-
tion. The address was caution-ai- y

when it considered matters of legisla-
tion now pending.

Tick Lev Houard Cosli- - in a let-

ter to the New York I'ust-- ;Vyov.s- - sa3"s:
'I am in favor of the ins-rti- on of it hili-licens- e

ilau!c in the plat.oriu of the au

convention."
Tiik Socretarv-o- f the Treasury has ap-

pointed N. 15. superintendent of the
custom lions-- - at Toi"do, O. .Mr. Kaeoii is a
lirother-iu-la- w of President Cleveland.

Skckktakv Maxm.vc i.s in receipt of re-

quests friii all parts of the countrv' for
live and tn dollar notes in lare quanti-
ties. He sas the supply of these notes i.s

sullicieut to meet nil demands. Tlcre w.-i.-n-o

iuuuediate pro-jie- ct of u resumption ol
the iiiMtu of olio and two dollar notes.

MIMi:i.l.,XKOI!1.
Tin: steamer burned on Lake Superior

recently proved to be the Prussia of the
Western Express Tine, plying betwe-- n

Montreal and Duluth. The passengers
and crew were all saved, but the boat ami
cargo were an entiro loss.

I.v a cellar in Chinatown, San Francisco,
a number of Chinamen were found boiling
down the bones of their deceased country- - j

....... .......... .,t..- - ... ..... .l....r III..... I.....1- - l.v t

... . ' .!,. . . , , . ,it. lima, l no siencu was uniiearanie nun

.i . ... .... -- i .
liie sailliai v omcer.s couiiscaien cue enure
-- tock.

As a passenger train on the Kentucky
Central Road was approaching Lexington.
ICy., the other day. at a high rate of speed,
the engine left the rails and plunged dow n
n thirty-fo- ot embankment. Engineer
Frank Watts and Fireman IL C. Iturgei
were instantly killed. Several pas-euger- .s

and trainmen were also badly injured.
J I'M HO, the J0,O.)0 elephant, was killed

on the railroad track half n mile east of St.
1 nomas. Out., the other night. His Keeper i

was leading him along the track to loud
him when a freight train came up behind
unnoticed aud ran him down. He was in-

jured so badly that he died in thirty min-
utes.

The second nnil ileeidiii" race between
the Puritan and Cenesta vnchts came otf

iu lS-'d- , still on this side of "the Atlantic.
The of the Puritan wa r:0":ll that
of the (Jenesta, ."i:Ol:.VJ. I

Committee the railroads

Collinsville. III., are that
again

the in
owing to a refusal mine to
pay a cent iucreav Lushel

Cincinnati savs
aabV 4k.m M. jm

per ar.

having been granted th&, Company, of AHentotrn,
Pa.. ij uita brought against it by former

for f liion-- y deducted;lui,0-- s

tlntr wages m .ettle:nept bills
contracted at tb company stor the

econd rulted in the jury returning
i in favor "f L" company in

:as''
'T- - lrce female vote was cast at

jJ'" IHn?limptoii --V A.) eh-t- iou for
School Oniiriii.ioniT on ties 17th.

Tmhovish th. long strike of the Pitt.- -

f. h . t. ...ill-- . .1... .11 ftf ,.l?l lt1"'i-'- i - -
1 - I .. I ..! ....... t.- -"' '""- - '" ..-.,.-.-..,. M

""Mer than lor twenty sad
say tcr.t an order for 10t) kep- - could not -

representation.
I - vtrt' rejrtl rasin-- ; i the cun- -

1 ,r" taty miles we-- t of St. Paul, Minx
: ... , , . , , . .,
I une woman was o ik-- iatai:y

burinsl while fixfjtin-- ;

Tiik Ata-rii-n- Paper Manufacturers
A'-o-u-t- has written the fjuarantiutt
Coiiimivsioiicr at New York coiuplniuiu-- ;

that tLe pr jce- - ot disinfection now in uo
injures th- - ra-r- s are imjiort--d- .

Tin: tire story coo-eii-a- huildiMj; of
Ellif-- J'iij-s- , at the eorn r end of Luters
and ilonroe street!. New York, wni lMirneil

the oth.-- r ni'ht. !., ri'J,i.''jJ; partially
insuret.

A e.KCK.VT Vtckshurj: fMi-as.- special
savs: CotUjn aetd hni advanced from $V)

to ?!(' ;jt ton.
A Paris correspondent telts;raplMl lv

that Pub-i'iu- o (Sii-il-- J illuiui-nate- d

in honor of the apperaee of the
vi'm j:i of a saint rarr ins i;. the ce

that tlie ehol. ra epul.mic would
soon become exfinf t.

Tiik n-miii'- hope-- - regard Iiik the con-I'tio- n

of the Egyptian cotton cnj have
b-e- n somewhat le.s,eiiiHl b- -

iv-ce- reports.
It is now s; id that rainy m-nthe- fos
a:.d i old have reiluced the expected .7"

pr cent.
'I ilr; Smith -- American orpan works v fro

destn'd by lire at 1'oston the otiier
evening. .jl',,,iiW. Insured.

acciuk.nts, resultur.- - in three
deaths, occurred on t'ie new aqu-du- ct at
New Y rk one da- - ivciith.

A M'.iiit'i rajr.st.of Elic it City, Md., uat
3'iiehed by men of his own color.

Hi- - victim as a seven eitrs Id.
failures for Wee): ended the

I7th mimbi'i'ed for the Unit tl States and
Canada. 17S. against "W the week previous.

What appeared to be holera or
a d.s-a- s aliuo-- t identical viih it, w.-i- - re-

port! d juevalent at Hamjiton. in Nova
Scotia, a ill.i.e of a! out 1,'J inhaliitauts.

Tux stajn-hiji- s and Dolphin col-

lided the Low ns, in the Hui-l.s- h Channel,
recentL". Seven of th latter'. crew were
drou ued.

Tin: Denver police recentlv arrested a
man named (!. U. Smith while :n the act
'if placinir ji il ynamite cartridge on the

fc ISio (iraude track.
TliliKK hunters were reeentlv tranrjded to

death bv a of butl'aio-- s,

tiorthwi st of Lismarck, on tlit- - MisMiuri
Uivcr. The- - utre hemmed in ley the river
and hi-;- h bluffs when tho stamped.-- f

amm-il- s tiok place, can sot 1 by a sudden

Tin: harf-- e Orient wrecked at Cal-ve-t- on

recently. A life oat which went
out to her assistance was capsr.ed, and
two of her lie w drowned. Tho total
of thought to be -- even.

Iiisitoi .loii.v SiiAiti-- , Utah director of
the Union Pacitic, plead. ;uiltj- to

cohabitati'in recently. lb- - was lined
j:! Hi and ilis harmed on jiavmeut thereof.
He pledged himself to observe the laws.

Tin: " res ilulion. as it was
called, carried in the Dakot.i Cm-ti-tutin-

Convention at Sioux Falls by ."

to 17. protests wer made
mrain-- t it bv ,liid-:- e Edeerton (the Preyi-den- t)

and other speaker-"- .

Tin: regatta given ley the York
Yacht Club came oil" at SaudvHiok on
tne iMh. 1 In re were eleven entries and..
'!' r:ic! was won by the English "acht

Cen sta.
Tpk Public Prosecutor in the case oi
e l.oi.tte, on trial in Holland for the

mm- - ler of the.Iapanese Consul, Sakurradn,
a sentence of ten year- - servi-

tude for the prinuner.
Tiik Apaches of New Mexico have re-

cently murdered six citizens in Grant
County, one rancher named Itrady Pol-

lack, near Ebuacho; a Mexican,
near San Lorenzo; two sons of John

on a ranch near Gallno Creek;
Ueorge Horn, a woodchojii-r- , near (icorge-tiiwi- i;

nuil n Mexican shetp herder near
Lake Valley, name unknow n.

APUITIONAI, II IS PATCH ni.
A: broke out recentlv in

agiiinst Covi-rnuieii-

.f Austria. Alexander, of Kulca- -

l,a" ,:SI"'" a proclamation a t-- ptmg
the sovtreigntv of R mmeiia. Ih-Turki-- h

cholera was making it- - appear- -

a nee in several localities iu Taylor
Iowa.

U.iTi:n States District Attocnkv W.
C. Pkui-.v- . of rTniKas. has rece.ved instruc-
tion tt makejKTsoniil luvestigati'-- of tlie
case now pending against tho Okbihoma
"iKhuuers." and if in hi judgment he
found that the "Loonier-- " had left the In- -

v States Mt.visTEn IliLi. tele- -

declared.

.successfully on tho lf.th.'the race being I ,m' "i.-urge-nts .lemauding annexation to
won by the Puritan, with one minute ami It " alleg.tl the insurrection
thirtv-eig- ht seconds to spare. The race

' w:,"s by Russia ami wa- - part of the
' progriiinini agreed to at the rCr-ms- ier m-t- hewas n verv close one, but the tesult leaves ltwn the Czar and the ILiim-ro- rinternational cim. won bv the America -- ""view

time

each

A block of buildings, including the Wil- - j -'-
arris-oiis w.re ami the Turkish

lard ami Pluenix Hotel, at Hot Springs, Covernor. Cabru-- i Pasha, taken pr soner.
Ark., was destroyed bv tire recently. Loss,: Dm A. W. Powkks. of hodi-t-- r. Cab,
jotV-OO- ; insurance, one-fourt- h.

' nK seventy, was recently found hanging ,

Walton & Co., of Pittsburgh. Pa., have ' theroa.l-i.l- e, having 1 iillym-he- d by his
conimenctHl suit against a number of their ' neigldors. v. ho su.-pect- ed him of poi-ont- ug

miners who went out on strike without giv- - ,,ve stock ami incon !iari--

ing thirty days' notice as called for in the T,ii cl aring hou-- e returns for we-- k
,

agreements. ' ended Sptemli-- r 111 -- iiowed an average in- -

Tiik seven convicts who some week crease of P.I compared with the ctirre-sinc- e

escaped from their guards in a camp w-- ek of last year. In New ork
near Little hnvo been located in the j

tS-- e decreas- - wa.-- 1. 7.

Maumelle mountains, eighteen or twenty' U.v the -- te.Am!nii Et.uria, of the Cunard
miles aKive Little Rock. They have con- - -- hie. which arrived at New York on the
structed a fort out of boulders ami are 'Wth. the following were pa.-sitgei-s: Hon.;
armed rifles. T Rosive Conkliag. the Rev. Dr. John Hall ,

Tun request to aUdish cai-loa- tl rates. ' ' Hon. AVram S. Hewitt,
maile by Chicago ami St. Louis merchant. A vkhy malignant frm of -tl hog
was refused ioint-bIan- k by the Classitiea- -
tion of at St.
Paul, Minn., on the ltith.

llKi-OKT- S from
much discontent has broken
atiioag coal miners that viciattv.

of the owners
half jier for

mining. i

the of

trial

year.--,

is.

was

with

I.oss.

IJl'.-IXr.- sS

Urenila
in

Denver

the

storm.
was

loss
life was

unlaw-ti- ll

was

Alhertia,

theTurkish

Prince

reported
County,

Rock

A Panic prevailed in the tondoa silver dian Territory, to di.-tm.- -s all of the indict- -
market on the tilth. Prices dropped to the -.

lowest point reeonleti for the century. Tin: commi'.t--- e having in charge the ex- -
v

Oxk thousand coal miners in the Akron, aminr.t.on of the wheat in the Cnion ele-(O- .)

district who struck a few-- days before valor. St. Loni, retortr---l III) Inn-- m go--l

held a meeting on the loth and decided to condition and eleven bin- - weevdy. The
return to work at the reduction. They w-.- rej-ort.- - of weevils in St. !t:i hid depre-receiv- e

i""t cents per ton. cctted th" v.h at market con-iderab- lv. .

TllK Rank of Varde. of Copeahage-i- . The rejort of the committee re-tor- etl cia-Denmar- k,

ha saspendtsl in cvm.-eeii- ce of tidenco.
the loss of it entire capital through frauds. ' Jcuoe Gr.rttiAM. in a rec-n- t ci.--a in the
One of the directors of the hauk was one United Stat.-- s Circuit Court at Chicago,
the largest defaulters. S?veral of tue .

h-- ;that the Chicngo. P.urhngtoa t '
bank oflicials hare leen arresteL ' Quliicy RailroaI wi subject tob'tite legis- -

Ax enormous stray balloon recently fell lative control,
at Monmouth, 111. Xo on was ia the car. The rise in American railroad securiti-- s '
and it was not known from whence it l w-- general on the London Exchange dur-cam- e.

, ing the week ended September 19. j

The Norwegian bark Rogaland, Captain ' Rev. Jkrevlmi O'Sclliva.v. of St. .

Hartseu. capsized recently while on a tov- - Peter's Church. Washington, was cosse- -

" from pMrrliiri-- i V. X trt Cnnimr rmtftl l?nm- - P?thA!if R??-o- - ."' Mn!i:l. '

The second mate, Seamau Heudriueu anil at Washingou on the ?"th.
Nilssou ami a boy were rescued front a II. Allaix Taege. French il;nitcr of
rait. Tuey wer iu an exhausted condi- - the Interior, has mstr-jcte- d al! public otli-tio- n.

The Captain and other members of ciaJ. candidates for election to the Chaia-th- e

crew perished. ' ber of Dputis. to resign their ;H3ts.

- i. A Y . b f M

The Price Current that
tt 4 rl m A n b

I bushels or nearly 11 cent. oer last y

.

I

-
laouni

that

crop

Two

herd

1

1

New

"

United

.li-nn-

with

n

dollars in warrants on the township in j aQp of lhe wm aggregat, ,.xxv ; fjaa.enia,a aimouncing a revolution there I

Which Indianapolis is Situated, created , 000,000 bushels, an increase of 1.S,KW,0 and statirg that a state o: siege bas ba
..considerable

I
; NEBRASKA STATE Xl-JWS- .

A ..,. llrtrtfi tiilt.. .v. W. Ca. f9

Indiana. ..iid to b laid up at McC"4
rith two severe kntf- - stnls in th ricmitv
of the heart. V vol's stat-taen-ts r co-trzd- tct

jr-- . and thy doctor tbiak h

A S!VsTEU!8 and fata! sacotia;; ntlair,
-- ither acrnl-at-- al or uicidal, occ-irrt- si at
the Deluit ettiemut in Antelof- - Connty
recently. Frank Hart, a man of twentr-tw- o,

wso f:Hind dead n-- r his father'-hj.u- e.

with 71 liiHt through his hert-- li
w not absolute! certain w hfibr ht dath
wnii the re-a- lt of an accident or a ca-- e of
uitide. Tae latter ttte-wj- - has little u

-- apport it ad it wa- - thought u l.e a cte
jf murder.

Mrs. Sallv Uallort. na bunlrl hnd
two yar- - 4d. and th" owner of a horn--t-a- d

in Urov-j- j Couuty. was born 3i.rrh
!.. 17.--.'. at Wn-hingt- on. Cheshire Cauaiv,
N. H. Sh' wns marrie-- l m 15'i to it.twajon
Mallory. uhdteI in at tlie age f a
tilth- - ot-- r niaet -- eiht enr- -. Her hus-

band was much older than herlf and v --

an onl-rI- y on Wahtxirtou- - 5.Ja:f
in the Kevtda:i-:mr- War. Ilea!-- ) s-- !

in th war of fcli, eirnmanding a corp ef
CanndiMU voi:ntrs. ilr-- . ilalljrv -.

thus the ,.!.. of a hero in t-- o war- - Mho
rou-- ht hi- - !at tight seventr-thre- .. vtrs
sSo. Unt.ltwo vesrsa.-- o -- he reirisl a
revo.utionnrv HMision of eight iloilnr- - pr
mouth, lnit aliont two year.-- a,;o it was i- -
rrea-e- d to thirty tiollars ier month.

l". !. 1 ".. .. -- . t 1- - - .

cently went on x lark nt (hiiahn Uartas
whiei. h- - was rob.- - of a fine wntfh aad
-- ev-ral diamond- - I y two oit empanioii
unme.1 O'Lrien and Manning. Tin cro-- k

were arre-te- d and th- - prop-rt- y rccover-- L

liiKoI.l settlers of Kearnev are making
arranjemeiiH ior a rvuim to come t

soui" tine- - tin fall.
Paiitiks at ICearnev are olL-rin- g &3 re-

ward for A. F. P.urt, whoIisajifHMirud frora
that place August !; and has nut t?.t
heard from since.

Tin: railroad company is building exten-siv.-- k-

;- -t Cha Iron, inclii ling a freight
house I1J: a ten-sta- ll round hou.-- e:

machine and repair shops, ti's:;i:
S)x"Jt, two storii . and a hotel I27..L two
stores. Clver j7"i,oi have reaby.etl
thus far from the -- ale of lots.

Tin: first through stock train from Chad-ro- n

to Mi-soi- iri Valle- - made the run of
miles in eighteen hours.

Joil.v .loii.vsov, a Phelps Count farmer,
recently a hole through hi- - hand ;u
attempting to slnpt a dog.

Tin: two hor.-i-t- hi jves who from
jail at St. Paul and locked in tin- - ty,

had not been heard Iroin at last accounts.
STi:iin:.v ME Its recently caught a bull-

frog weighing nine and a half 'louuds at
Cedar Itapld-- . "

It i.s that a shortage of about
1,im has been discovered in the account?

of the Cedar Hupid-- " post-ollic- e. and that a
new y

po-tma-- has b-- en sworn in
to take charge of the oflice pending an ex-

amination of the lio'i!:-.- .

Mns. Emma Lw.v, the divorced wife ot
L. W. Lynn, made an inetlei-tua- l attempt
at r.iiii'idf at I'urligtou the other day. Sin
discharged a pistol directly in the region
of her but the ball was detbeted by
a cor-- et t.-el.

A rov.wc.in.v double murder was com-

mitted thirty miles northeast of Sidney the
other night. James and .John Pmkston,
father and -- on, and one.Itm Reynold w-- re

iu camp, the two former having taken
hometead.s. According to Reynolds'
story two men disguised a. negroi s entered
the tent and after -- nine eonver-iitio- u n
of them -- ci.cd ,iu nc and killed th two
Pink-ton- s while the other covred Rey-

nolds with u rcvolvi r. The Unites wer
robbed of over and the murderers com-
pelled Reyiif'I - to assist in burying tht
victims, after which he was permitted t

go. w hen he tied the ranch of one L--
.Mil uu, where he told hi- - story. Reynold-mi- d

Munn went to Sidney and told tho au-

thorities. Their statements seemed con-llicti-

an I both Reynold-an- d Munn were
placed under arrest. Thirtv-si- x dollars
were found on Reynold, who account', for
it.-- pos-esio- n by saying in foun 1 a roll of
greenbacks six mile from Sidney. It was
believed that Reynolds oinuiited tin
murder. Later the Coroner held an in-tpi-

and thej verdict eharg-i- l Reynolds
with the murder, for which he is held for
trial.

Tunr.K negro women of the town held uu
and robbed a farmer iipon the -- treet-ot

I.iurolu the other nigh', according to hi-rto- ry,

but h;.-- "ttiry wa- - rather thin.
As Mrs. Meyer wa.-- walking on the

sti ts of Omaha the other evening a negru
1hv snatclr-- d her watch out of her pocket
and esenpt-il- .

EicitTKK.v hours from Rapid City to
Chadron.

WoitK has begun on the foundation of
the new Insane Asylum nt Norfolk.

Omaha, it i has n promiur-n- t

bu.-irit-- s- man who recently became enraged
at his wife alnnit some ti ivial matter, and
after beating her in n frightful in inner,
turned her and her two children into tht
streets. After he had eJTt.-- l her from tin
house, he followed with curse..,
language of the mo-- L uidefiit character,
until she took refuge with some of tin
neighbors. The whole alfair. it is -- aid.
was witnessiNl by a number of people n,,d
their indignation was l.o.,t Uvond
bounds. A coat of tar nnd feathers was
freely spoken of

A PltlVATK detective, with nn tc '

business, wont into police headquarter at
Lincoln re ently. xvhile every onwa- - ab-

sent, and -- tole al.-ou-t I.Vj postal cards and
photographs descriptive of criminals over
the country, and thoo -- tatiug the reward
otf-re- tl.

Ove morning during fair we. k the taJ
and badly mutilati--1 Lxly of nn unknown
man was f und on th- - track of the Atchi-
son & Nebraska Railroad about three mde-fro- m

Lincoln. There wa nothing on h"
perou indicating hi identity, although
there was some money in his clothe. IL
was evidently a vi.-it- or to the fair.

Population ot Ant-lo- pe County. 0.4frk !

Milow Wiiitnev, frtmi Li Salle. IH.. '

was robbed of -- " by coiitlt!nce t-r

at Valentine tne other day. Tbr thirve
were arretsl but through the count vane '

of certain of the oflicials were alvw-e- d to
escnjve.

Hekokk the new bridge at Franklin wa
- t l I 1 ..tnictuTirii n nrc.r.i- - rrniriTrai iip-- h ami eviu

Killing "u ursti .in i injuring ra ciur- -.

A test well wa sunk by tbe Vatr-work- s

Fremont r?cen'.l". am!
an abundant jopplv of soft war was ,

strnck at a depth of forty-tir- -
"

t.

The Stat Fair at Liucola was a grca.

uuivurt. .
. iA strangeh recently ten iroin .ne-ca- a-

,xn, .i. t lit .i;i.
siou of B. between
Brt-o- n. and im atck.

delegation eigut ladian .

four and an nas:l:
of bo)". -1 --70" Tott-o- , Dak., a few diyj (

ago for the Indian sseaoob !

TE ontract ha. U-e- a lei for ;c- - rrec- - 1

tionof a a--w- cbtirch it E-lr- i- j

der

"
, AMERICA WINS.

Tho Prizo Cup Rcmitiaa In Thla
Country.

Tbt r. t International Kar. Ilrlnrrn
th. r.MXil!l Yj-h- t lirtirfct ami

tiofrli-a-n Yarht ruritju 1

Won i'f tttr littler.

Nrvr Yok. Si?p:?iiJHr 17. "The cup
lav- - in Ainrrm. m wr we

jpoken ! evComuiCtiore Jamc I. Swlth
a :!e Puriun' txi ! the
finish line off Srot:aih!IshthipVlaT. after
the c!o-e- -l ce.t .n(--r -- a..ed over any

otte'mmme an.1 -- vH,aN ,-.-
:itu ami two dnt,u-ai- Hl n.ne -r--

xhU srtna. Uk.. IWuniw u tufiitr
mile-t- o leew..nt atMl retiifM from th N-t- -

la:,.U,rht,bthe wnl h-n- c

v.e:. The ' mete --nt awar on an

Lith.-r- m. the cat:T bt ibo Uw.
mhmte and xri.ty wir wls Kr..m

wmi, rl,rf, rhamr.st to ...rtU-rwch- r;

-- .n aft. r U:r. ".mM .u.i:k-- ' ha- - turmnL
In tliU murk the Puritan jramwl tim- -

iniimu'S awi utiny -- eonis ion im .
it: i iaajiiui ii a mkiiti Kna1 klis

S2 w. at 'elevV
the Peritni Uy about s qearu-- r

hip U. i vuthea utth f.innaks-- ooom
down to itatNwM. main -- her haw!J aft,,, j.w4 to w tiluanl. At one Hihmtr tx- -

lure the starting wli Mle w.i- - blown the
tien$n cam- - lear-- g acio- - th tug"- - --tnt

mi Ihe i'ur;tais- - bow ft ttie ar t -- .
JuM the Ptri:-.u- "- lumn ',.et ax i .m!
vitt. ami the t'.) 'nm tt her h. 'i.i ihinn
aifj she rntm f-- r the line. .vo l.itt-- 4 h"l the
miter's skipper tit l.i th.tt
AhiU the starting whi-ti-o was !' ioc !sc

-- hd arn-- . her erew, lUMniiig her iimni--u
-- j utiinker aloft - --he w.tit over ami hre.tk-iu- g

it out in jii-- t thbty -- coitd. Away
sin; tlew to leeward, leatlmg the IU-t- oii

-- loop bv lirT!ive vc-im- In Tlie latter
broke oat !e-- r big t.il!oii j h a-- -- he cro.--- d

ami -- et h-- r spinniker m a minute. Tho
two clipper aehs pr-eii- ttl a gran! p.r-tir-e

n.-- they tla-h- ed along wish thrir
of ii.. white cmn tower-

ing Ktoe their rnirow hiilis. The o't.c !

time ot the st.ti: - deiie-t- a llOo:'o.
Piirititi l!:(H:l.V The Put tan Hnlvn
to cioe the g ; e nt the -- tait. Mie
kept d.ree . in her HUtasotii-l'- s wake until
near: up her. when -- he luet'e-- I t.ui
en-twa- nl, so that the Cene-t- a eo.t'd tint
keep oil" and pti-vc- pa n,g witinut
g!'in'. At 11 :.'!. -- he look in " or tetilno:!

and m.i--
, il, and at 1 ', -- he

had m U out ah.-a- d o( t!ie 'Jeiie-t- a itlwuit
hall a leng'.o. I ler spimiaket u,t-- no:
dtawing well at Ill's time, neither v.r her
iiinin-ai- l. for the wind wa- -, a- - an old
leinitrktsl, "at the in.iui.ioom em!." Caj-ta:- n

Carter iecigni.iug tlii- - lart tmk i". h-- 1

spinnaker a: 1 ' ltp! ler
and -- et iSe rxl tie iorl -- id.: ad in live
:iiimi'.i -- . lle :., - bate drew ahe.o! of
the sloop, "lid in half an hoiii hxil tx-s,-- d

tier. Tnis was a surjirt-e- , but whtt was
coining wa a greater one. Fitteea uuiiutat
liiler the cutter v.'.is a

..! ut'Aitn.i: or a mii r
in the !c..i. with h.-- r gieit white ; 'tinnker
lndlxiiic out In the -- titleniiii' Im-fj- -. The
Piir.Iin would not gvln- - adhouifh l..e ii.tinker was not dr..w.ne;tud w.t- - t".d.!
dropping rn. I hw h came tt-- 1 ; u-t- ai

cub toji-.- ul .".t I i:."io. the Put. tan'.-- eirng
Su a moment later. The cutter -- et h work-
ing top-a- d hut tin- - -- 'i op set tl(, other. At
one i . in. tiie t '!. n's spuuiaker Imhu
was Snweietl on dec and even thing nu'de it
snug tor J.'p- - long I.e. it to 'Ihe
huge passenger Imi.iI atid steam u,.'its had
gr.tl.eied oil tlie outer nt.ixK ami ail m

ueie turned uioii the two they
came along. All thoti-- ht t'.n-- t f.l

that ..it a winner. The ottl-fi- al

t me of lounding wa- -: -ta,

l:r:.: Puritan. l:uT :"". The bumer
with her ma. u sheet h.tuled tint aft gteI
a- - -- he loiiitded and in a minute arte: h "
was on tin- - -- tatiHHtrd tack sti 'til-

ing to the The Put.iau
made a wide tutu, which place I far-

ther to leeward, and now eoniiii"ieei! a
'r:'n,! "'lL'gle for the finish, twrntv u.ites

mi w m.wari!. i.."!v one in e.gtit
the cu'tet's lop -- all lulls! 'oine in. Do.vn
he went, keeling over as -- he felt the ft

the --oiiall. till her lee r.dl was l.t to
s gh; in a of g inermg foam;
hut vet. till the er wa- - wa-hi- ng up ti
het skv'ight-auiid-ln- p. aid tle'ie was the
limit. Captain art-- r held her to her
ci.'.r-e- . tieti about noith by ea-- t. ine jii'r- -

ter cii-- t. for the wind had liaulml to imtt't- -

liortiiwe-- t ami sue --eeueii to spr.ng
toroiigli the elmppy s.-a- - which weiepoe
ieil with veellnne wl-.if- e I'.ti.t. n f.ir In

the eye -- could reach. Ihe
Pmitan wa-- making excellent weather of it
at tins tune ami wa -- ten.Siiy ""t.iu '"P
through the i.eMc.i.r- - Ie .lnt

-- 1.1 tat-- ' 'i at '2 ' '
wa- - fu'Iy a halt m !; tie ( .eiie-t..- "
lee 'Imjw. Iat-at- t of taeKing when -- he
could have eried tin,-- (ieiie!as Ihw. -- he
kept on. thereby, tne comiuittee sav. o iig
mtieliv.ilii.sble 'I he (n.ta
r.liout at ,:ls. Tin- - -- treteh to the

proved to be the Ja- -t one. a the w.til
favorei the yacht-- o they were able to
teteh the fiu-- h. When Capta.n Cr.-k- er

found he could eit-Il- v tetrh the lieliL-hi-n he
started the --.loop'- and gave .r i
"W..I full." She was then aU.ui ow half I

tinle on a rather tr'.'w !io a!o had In uialii -.- e-t -- taito.1 a tr lb Hn
,,,,,: wa' "l"' verj- - ! gh. At 7..V, the a

'ntat, kept hroa.l oil and cam-- a
down for th (..-ne-- ;. s wentiitr. --. id.-nti- y

tt bl.itiKi't her. Captain farw
-- eelng th:- - put the c'Uter'-- . helui down ud- -

denlv a id dntt ae CelH '
into tin wind aero-- , hi rival's stern and

... ...:...!..... s ..,..; . i.;......if kiib...i.niiii r.- -. ..i. Htm-.- - .. ... ...a...,p
mioimit ;nr.'i;.nu..Tl,lHWi. the
l r.ere wa a lutic g icalcfi lor x iw mo

ments unlit tlie Pur'tmt rot ir eiH.ti'li
ahead. They were t in. at 3..'.- - am-- t

three and a half ni.Jc from the 'Ini-- h. Th
x x ter wa getting -- moot'ier every ntoawnt. -

wi.ile the hrr.-z- e nHitimi.-- l --tn.wc Tb--
PiirdtiH inrrea-e- ! hr Je-.- d -- te! lr arl
crnisl the fmi-- h line at 4:trU:l".. wlnW lb"
tleet tf steamer.-- cvve hT a re..iig rt--
tton. )ir. Fore and hi- - crrw Uf
hear.iiv. The Cenr-t- a rro --ti tb. line at
i:IO:lf, only twt wiriute.-.-.econ-ds and twenty foe:

behind her.

"llrtr.
Seietler IT. Mr. Ch.".rntr

Iain -- poke at acor In th
courr--e of hs jh h- - Unk the ground
that It i r, mat:-- r of Ntiona!
that :Se PrtlamntAry etetn- -

.ho;! r-u-U In eatjg a martr titnttTi- -
. -

-- Hie in ui a-- w .r--

Ihron, He " in I? of fr-n- r :h
Church in Engktnd. .Vrfiaf! an Wil K
(ton sUte rr.nl rot to the It:
qfestoa. trie ajeaV viid that ! Vl Xt--
w-a- fa-tor- .il aunton of rriltti ! I- -.' ni.uk ,?.; all i?itt

t- -

l

. ,.' fk- - .t,-- ot sevent! w irrt
Jiv.v.w..,rrM.... ik.''-- r,." wltn3i for th defecd

i

ca ihc 'aad - - w

le-te- is of rina-g- ia and LcJ ' ""

y: bow they rt.lt: a!a: LlU JLor
at lb knot bole, of a-- .- a; ,

bo.'r ia tents, etc.: that o iaatr I a
mtilled LaCx-y- . 1: wss only .j --etx ti c

fco was kdled firL I: looVv r w
th ary would arrc ea a terd- - Witi---i: It

leins U-e- ir icati f .a

iraccess- - ciai.-- cpprc-"j:o- a.

A CAncrtTL estimate of th com in i

Nebraska places the yield at a conidera- - j th Mar-j-- n t Jlr.greater figure than has ever l-- fort ! BlVAnnc I. T. :-r 17. Tbi
been The StAte Board of Agncol- - ' Txcn'joa ia e JUrncU d iIor- - m --

ture places the yield for the State at over .dcr :rill ,u raorn Qr ow

the &
broke

of
children, gir!

Nebraska

Christian

mnmlvxini

th.rtj-elsh- t

tht?H

catciiiatrtl

pyramid- -

w'.t.t

jibtop-u- l

piiunter

windw.utl.

clo-ehaul- cd

soitthw-.rd- .

wimhvard

iiittfding

f'bamlt-rltln- a

LnynoN.

mforUuM-- j

Iferrag

OI)onn-l-L

rjting

THE CHINESE QUESTION.

Ctlnr. Cuila iittnc Kl-lrti- r T
4iittlhittr Minrni.nl HrrLm;Out at
ftutlf-- . Mont.
Itocx Sruivr.v W. T.. SeptnNrr K

The Goveria-i- t I)iivtf of ifo In ten
Paritc. on a :t of m-ri- ainl
fnnn the Ht ):en!ay jwonuitc aod fwt
the entire d.tj horr, ktVuc init U? csqit

a..aaiaav

as

of uiti laltf twtf. Thv urr wurt tty a rotn- -

taltlee f r.tttt who prK.'..! trrec
t.-ot-) c:r: wrttfi jr-- . f wtwUcn

hv- - been U t::ztwtUi wf mm sctmbj.- -

um of v.n,ae- - n4er v.larb :!. muuer
had Miffefe. Jot rerat xrv A f

the fm--t airwuhr ptto.itoI 1 arr tlie
' "' - le1 Ji" m tkf mum Ih

J "" lr.mlml d

SuUbJ vhIc that MmI & Jwwn
berii n- -L .of Uis aton- -

h;n iivh w iMnaka m: . tiw tti :

? I,0!!l ' .r ". ""Tt
fhe vtch b. vrhu umU ifce

Y ' atawi. T. 4nvt.
- - thr tou !,.tnctort tt,ihm.a

WJ.tl ""? i? T

" ,mf ',M-- " riW. W -
tJ? "TLt tl!J;7i2.. ... - . ... . - .. ..

--M Tl wil,rasrvem tw)', A :.u t.ttrr-- ! MnrtM- -Tftfie! llM-amtui-a anl tminMM ttamm

I eiJ.M b. aC th I totM wfiK-l- ; m
Utc:r )ti est tattoo. Tturji itl rwiM taattts
teaitattjif U d). All waa aokt l- -t i,jht.
.Mv.Mn-- - -- ... w ,w"v- -
Utr ntitt. uh.t. uitiMna Matt.! u(
uiMler iivrur.KiK (mm ; kaictit of t
br, eutttiuUv the twin-- - aw a. Ul m Mi
ton tn-e-n aiiK'M I ht rit.t. A iu! lamni i
threatetMt! aiug Ihe nad la litu--- ok-utm- v

HlTfK. ilovT.. ij;ttjrf isi. r
fiei rot rt i- -l tbe Ctuitie, which rainte
iwtotl in Heletin ami .ttauata at rWr
lor the .Mu:.Ku.uuik lo ltA'u, ba Nt4t-f- t wl
in i.utie xi.d th loliw.ng ii4
h the Kwights ti LUir, aa InK-- n

Wh-rn- -. We tltw Mith
thv :iwmi ril f having the CbtiMmo u
Hir iMKti-t- . and know .in; ttMtn In he tt.-t- rt

luent.tl to Ihe tn-s- t Uilotc-l- A of Uie tMitntn.
and not hnttitg un thing in rttmatMi wiitt
Mir Intei. t- -. we. toe Hwiktwg mm, we
for all liavetii-tii!- ! that w wtt! o to:ocf
to'er.ite tl.eiM ill our m.tNt. Tllt-- y hf

into Hir fair Lie! w.th alt th Iwla-i- )
ii'l..ini ot ilii-.- r i.ieo tid itnaktitot. i(

I'hiidtiH Ui all the ed hab IS nm tletatit- -

I. Hi tie: hiitnao ImiimI c.tli ctrtwue, nttd we
a-- k all gtxtt eitieiis to jtxa n-- in rxtltii.g
tne eiHMItlUtl't) o! a pe-- 4. It 1 iveiit..
tor the wed being ot tl. - ritpltaal
they -- lioiild to I em tied ttuiuetiut-!!- . U
!o not le-l- le to crenU an) haiitUit to Um- -

ba-in- e men or the general puUte of the
city, th'telore wegie them until th lt
tiny of dttr. !. t iep.'ate trw C4w
tlais with other lair.-r- . Fiiliuc U tK --u
tut ttuie. u o wtii m-tit- uta a igiitHs U)1--
C4.IL '

A BIG BLAZE.
-- IM.iilane.oi. toiiil...t.. 11 lt.oIt. in Itir- -

11..1110 tion ..r ii ..ih i.'.i.-itu- i 1 ....di- -
u.-rti- i.

Li: vi vwouTit. Kax.. III- -

AM.iln.r.ll.11. tl... rrt ki..!.
tlav which ctmip.eteh d"lrjt th lar
Hour mill of :i..i A Siie. fb ire
was ili.eier,l in theei-- 1 ar tttuler ibtlhei:
about iKe o'i-:o.-- a 1 1. br ".:;UUm ewtlrw
-- triM'tnte wax drslim hI. !t i tixttitrfat Ihnl

wa- - eeiiiM-t- l ! -- m ntaneuei eomtjauan.
'If... r.. .t . . f'.- ..ttl... naml th..'"" M-- "- - l"..- - ---
rmuMn to nil aniiraratir wnci u, nr;

" "topi-- i tbrowiic wal. 4 v- -

of tliei'i stiu lei! Jttlo ibe trfllar to a-- c--

tain the damage w hett the fiiur aatkbrn- -

ly Uiuke (Hit iti another pKtUH i Wtrt:ar
aiit! in tt.bty minutea Unnntftor the tmi4

, .i.miamI 'I'Iim att.lw i m mmtmmm .. i" "--- ." - --- -- --,
it- - if ft I by j.w der, ami. altboaffe
there wtre the streams of a a ler pHr- -

log into the hniUltm., th Drat and rMtt
Stoor- - ioh jrav. awa) nrid -- !u rtiv Iftere-afte- r

the tlntl aitl ft orth fttt with l
root ami a portion of the inoth wall whiiI
cra-hih- g to the triiHiiitl. At half pl rnii
the iuteiior of the tntie tmildlttg but t.n
eon-ituie- d, end tle-f- e wa- - iHfthlitg l Imp dotte
IMit keep the rol loiion pro-H-r- tr fnw Ignit-
ing. This wa- - tl. large' nMirtnt mill Im

the ha 'tig a ea.tet) of HN barrels
lUtlj. and .t bad hot a bft ttme ,i. bet
retatne.'tl and tbenUer ptiee ln'nitiee.
Tin- - !- - - plc.! nt -- HHiuoo. It ii impM.

" u ;ei iaex mount ot m'UMr
i uie ptopreiors iM.irtt( M u tm inc

1exnet Hlttotllit. but It i- - 1 acrd lit fltilH 9AA.- -

'' to 5M.UUi). 1 h mill w, letaOl.
i

i'uikI i .pi. ..p. i.. J

(hi.wn Cu vt. Ill, K A

teirlble eplo.il t th- - w aid!
ovnt! by aptaui .!.- - R.ut!wMt. of tbt
place. ty tfHiridrig. killing two mu
and woiieling fonr other. beldltHt tMie
colored t.ot. who. It Ia I.HMuebt, tll uut
teiver. Mr. j4hrt Mrlntr. ttxUfft.
twl SHa A. Creamer. Inborrr. we,. t,if -

outright. .Mrlntyiu" lly wa Mmwh
.l.-tu- ue of two hHwJre.1 yard flow, tb
........... k...-..- .. ...,- -. . w,i .,,.r.- -. .f,

!'" f clKbmg umI mil mil elirtrlnrf U,

tin limb. H- - nv- a wife and to rl,U
dr.-i- i hi com tot table irimta.r,. Creator

blown at--t l.utHl.-e-! vari agalt
larire if-- imi - wri .rKeM. it
yiMtug man. a'-.- ul twenty-teb- t year W,

lately marrii-- i. ami bae a wift; bt d.ttl-tut- e

circitaiK-e- .

Tll trlM .In IVll..
New Vfum. Sepmf-- r II'. Tb; Kttclifc
. . - a . -

cnKrii.iiM rvii j wmrMMX

rntatia gu.nt nilcr tb- - f tbe
New Vork Yacht Clnb near Nan. It Ib-- k

'tflay. It waa tl.e anr.ttal rar f tb
clnb, i--l the p-- i rnitl f to .

rHeti'ly ( m.fiub- - J ante Kin lf
fr ad tke nib Vy al

Wtthant P. gl Ut
ru'r and fs. Tbr- - leTt
enlnr. nt tb- - rau Tb 'b.er we

rorimw. .rjl;ng and tW
rti-r- . (;enia. lb--n-, Mamcr. t Urt 4
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